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PANKHURST

cito 11
IrWLUi IT I trilln IN PRISON

LONDON', April l. Mrs. lvinnio- -
llne JgAakhimt, dauntless, lender of
thqmlll(nnt i;u(fmgottca ami porhnna
ttiq beat known wonutn In KiiRlniwl.
will tomorrow tnco the stern vImkcI.
notjiber gowned niaplstnitc In QUI

Itnjley, i This tlnio tho often nroi-cutc- d

and innqh Jnllcd chief less t
tlio ns.slio litis
boon ilualilly dnlibcil by tlio crowd,
facesl yearn' Imprisonment.

She Is charged with inciting ;o
malicious destruction of property
and II la generally accepted that
K!ag,,pcorgo himself In behind the
prosecution. Mrs. Pnnkhurat was
arrested for aliened Instigation of
tho, uomti plot that partly w rocked
the, njw country homo of Chnncclloc
of tho Exchequer Itavid I.loyd
Oeorg1;, :nt Wnlton Heath, nnd Ucr
arrest1, camo Immediately after Home?
Sorejury Ucgluald McKcnn.a left n
prlyalfl audience with tlio klntr.

Th trial tomorrow marks n
croucjal, point In tho battle (or the.
baltac .wnRcil by lirttlsh women. 0;i
Its outcomo depends their right ot
militancy. In deciding the fato of
Mrs. JPankhtirst tho irMglatrntes of
Old -- na)loy Indirectly Hl dqjibj
wuciiMir, tlio women who blew up
Lloyd, George's house, burned down
tho, country seat o Utdy W'hltc. doj
mojlskcd Kcw Gardens and smaahe-- 1

Innumerable windows, were mcroly
nmlldoitB miscreants In, tho eyes of
tho, law or were honorable revolu-
tionists fighting, for their rights.

If tho suffragette is convicted. It
will bo out of ber own mouth. Tn
crown's main evidence against her is
her own utterances at Cardiff, Wal-- s
tho day after tho Walton Heath ex- -
plosion. In her. speech .Mrs. PanlJ-hur- st

declared that she would gladly
aBsunio all responsibility for tbo
bomb, and tho pollco of Cardiff, at
thu behest of Home Secretary a.

mado a stenographic copy of,
Mrs. l'ankhurst's remarks.

MEDFORD YOUTH IS

MOST

U

PERFECT MAN

Tlta'tnott perfect man the local
mnrinc offivc hus yet enlisled is the
ilcrriitiii of John Lexlie, njjc 122,

iMiinler from Medfonl, Ore., made
by Corwnil II. K. lingers of the lo-

cal marine reemitiu hUiff, mxs the
SHkuiio SmkeMiitiii Itcxiew.

"LeMie Ktnml five feet 11 incite,
ami wciIiH 170 poiiutl stripped. His
upper client e.:intion in 10 incho
mid the, lower chct ttxrmuMon is
buvi'ii nnd one-ha- lf inches," enid
C'ortoruj Iluger yeslcrdny nflcr--
1IIIOII.

".My work i o uiiteai).y tli.il I

fejit in, idle iIujh nil (lint I earned
while; 1 win workiu," bnid Lc&lio
yesterday, exphiiniu; his. reiusoiw l'or
enlisting;. "I decided that in tho ser-
vice I cgjihl nt k'ltM wive a little nnd
be mrc pf it." , .., . ,

"I'pJif lH nlraost ,ure of ndyanq-iii- R

la t M.'rgea.iijjy, in bin four-ye- ar

terui," ndded t'orpornl I(o"ci-k- . "In
ndditioiu to his iiIijmciiI iierfeelion
lie gruduitcd with honor from the
Mcdfiirdj )w.t high hheool."

2.14 WCHESOFAIN,SHQRT
; IN MONTH OF MARCH

Tho loguo Klver vallpy, according
to lguroH compiled by Vrof. ('Caa
fortbo month of March, In short -- .1,1

incbeji of rainfall. Tho rain for tho
month, was .43 inches., Tho mean
average for March Is 2.57, making a
deficiency for tho last thirty days ot
I'.H Inched,

For tbo period from September 1

to .April 1, there was a rainfall ot
11.73 inches, about half that of othor
years. Tho averago ralii for this per-IucU- b

iili.CC Inches, leaving a shortage
of JOjS? Inches. March, 1013, was
una of tho dryest March's in t'.io
weather t annals of tho Rogue Itlvor
valley. ,

Shpuld April rainfall, shew a heavy
a ((oHclency as thu bust month, tho
furpioraand frutsrowera vll feel tho
effect lit tho summer mopths whon
tho, stored moisture in the ground ia
brouglit .Into use. Slionld weather
conditions bo such as tp partlnHy
pinko un tho deficiency lu. rainfall,
during tiiu month it will ulqo liave a
dctpr,rqnt effect oiv.Uio growing and
buddjug crops.

v
.

WASHED UP NITRQ-GLYCERI-

iURJED BY ORUE M'MAHIGAL

UkQIK, Jnd., April 1. Orlle E.
Mo.rupi;$til, the bolf-eoufes- dyuu-mlti'- i'i

)ujld in prison by tho Lou Au-gele- rt.

t(ii(huriltt'H, is believed to luivo

buried' lliltly. ntmrtii M' uiUMjulycet- -

inewMcli vyn, ineitr(hod near here
by 'the, flood vutn' of the Vnle

ARBITRATION

LABOR

TO BE COMPULSORY

PARIS, April 1. iVuiptilMiry nr- -

liltrnlion between cnpilnl and lnbor
townnl wliteh l'nmcc bus been slruj:-jjlin- j;

for so mnny years lias williin
Iho iuh week loomed ns n deckled
probability nf the very nenr future.

Alexnnder Millenmd, nekiiowledp.
ed om one of the jrreutcl wur miitih
tcri under the third republic, has ta-

ken his broad shoulder from the can
non's wheel and thrown it into the
movement for industrial pence. After
mapping out n gigantic increase, nu-
merically, for tho French tinny nnd
commanding; n credit nlVmorc than
one hundred million dollars to equip
il, ho ivijied from tho l'oincnro
cabinet on the uul palpable tech-nicnli- iy

nnd immediately vt himself
to work ng.iinot 'Irife ill homo. As
n- - ivsult tlrv is now before the
Chainber i f Dcptitie n bill nf his
framinp, providing for obllgalorv

Millernud, demoting his
entire effort to championing the
measure, hits n good prospect of m-c- -

iiit: u iicvunu' n inw in-iii- prvqiu
session.

hi Millcj'iid's opinion Mrifo mid
Wfrnd-he- i, will continue in jlu cii)lies
between cip'oyerc and eiuplovcs si
loi. ns either can put down n tub-bor- n

fo'.t .md refuse to arbitrate
with the !iime vigor

wloel he jerked the Kreneh ur-iu- y.

out t iu letlinrsv nnd canned
nl KiimiH t marvel, he has enli-te- d

in the cause ot iutcniul )caee.

BANES

DISPUTES

CIRCUS

HERE APRIL 14

fV.An attraction to be presented In
Med ford on Monda. April 11, will
beAl 0- - names' Illg Threo Itlnj;
Wild Animal Circus. This Is tbo
largest collection of wondqrtuUv
trained animals over presented in
America. It Is a veritable zoologic
al paradise on wheels. All of our
exchanges say it Is the most uo'vel
show and best conducted of any that
Iub visited the west. It requires 25
doublo length cars to transport them
and over 300 employes. Tho ca'.tro
performance is i;lven by aulma!s 'n
his steel areual aid on elevr-lc-

stages. Tun program Is full ot thrbli
and, tho nudlcnco held spellbound by
tho sensational acts and features
presented. The arena has been used
from tho earliest ages and its popu-
larity has never diminished. The
great changes, however, which, have
taken plnco develop It into a perfor
mance for tho purposq 'of exciting
uien'n passions. I. Ions bavo always
played a prominent part, In publlo
exhibitions. Damns' shows have 32
Biousters forest bred African beasts
that aro presented In ouo act direct-
ed by that celebrated trainer "Itl-cardo- ,"

known the world over an the
Hob tamer. Lions were led ns tro-plil-

in tho triumphs of
tuul were exhibited and 'Sac

rificed by thousands In Honian dayi.
Six hundred were provided for, I'bm-Piii- i.

The Hon Is tho king of bcasta
and though thnre uro other animals
mora Intelligent lu hoiii'o ways, he
has' always held tho supremacy over
other unites. History falls to, re-

cord that any linns wcre.eur trained
by tho (indents. It was lu turning
tho power and bitperlur'lty. of, inei
over to financial account that tho art
or training wild beasts was first con
ceived. It has also been uugmeufd
by the fact that tho inarf the 20th
century aro more hazardous and
seejc to accomplish the most Intrepid
feats. Don't fail to see Itlcardo and
his African lions with Al G. Uarnes'
circus.

PLEDGE 1OJ0) CARS

BOl.SK, Idaho. April 1, Follow
ing u meeting of Idaho iniittfipweni
il wlneli . i. o,t, wjio' attended
thn, iiiecting of JJie North Pacific
Fiipt Dintributoj inloiiiutiou ul
No(th Yiikimii, outlined the. plans de
cided upon there for the formation of
a .central belling ugeimy, Jdtiho
gro.wern have ulrcjidy pledgeij ten
thiuisinid eur, of fruit for Ubtri-hutin- n

ne.vt fall. The groueiH in thiK
btne arc entlnihintilic over Ihcpluu.

Provisional President Resigns
SNT DOMINGO, April 1. The nl

cuugreiu today, hus aceplcd
the lehignutlou nf Arch Hisjinp NqiicI

is pxowsloAl prestilwu of (ho Vv
uiiuiciiu leiiubliL', i

MEPTORT) MATTi TRTBtffre. MBPTOITO, OHRCION. TUESDAY, ATRTr, 1, Iftt.'t.

FRANK CHANCE IN ACTION IN NEW YORK UNIFORM AT DERMUDA
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NKW YOIlK.-iW- onl litis been scut
lu.tlie loenl offices of the New Yyrk
Aiuerienu I.cagie club, training in
termuin, that Inhtigei' Frank

Cliauee. )io bus worked hard for
three week, has never shown bettiu

t'ubs

Unit

hniil
istndltioii Ihnn nt pre-cu- l. is! s Jie overdid in prnrlico hefori ths
no doubt that Im will the season The wtiriu eliiiinte of Her-H- i

firt Imse, ut)d it is expected that '
mutln hn lutide il fur him to

he will show -- nine of the thawed out early nnd spend
ijoxering that position , crnl weel. in hard work.

Now is Time to Advertise Oregon in
Cyclone Swept States, Writes Boos

Oeorjje K. lloos of Medford. who in
repri'-entn- ig the I'nuainn I'acilic

nt various northwi-ten- i

writes us follow to I'.o-ide- nt

I'cf'y of the Coinmereial ll'Ji
:e'nnlinir weather being eperieur.'.I
in Minncot:i. under date of St. pai,
M.m-ot- n, Mnreh U0:

"From, nil indications my work bt
fore the Miuuceotu legislature will
keep nic in St. l'aul for some little
time, and it occurred to me that J
had better put in u few p"d lijk--

s

for Medford during.my lei-u- re hour.
If you will send ine some Jledford
literatnrc, I will see that it wil go
in ;;nod littuds.

Celime U'nki--4 People Vp.

The rnili-oa- companies nre about
t. nilV01l Wwt

nnd nil nitjiiyl
trom the middle suites, nre looking
west nnd coaslvvnrd, in fact ninny
from the eyclouo distriels in Nebras-
ka, Iowu, Indiana, Illinois, Miouri,
Ohio and Wisconsin nre beginning
to wake np. Hint there i still hcttur
country und in the new
wt--l. I urn stopping at the .Mer- -
elumU hotel. There Mind every day,
especially the hist few days, mnny
coming from the. middle states who

are K"iig " Moulapu, Idaho, Wash-
ington uud the Hrilicli t'olumliiu
country. I find thai ri(-roji- d

ure .idvcrtiMiug JIoh-taii- n,

Washington und (lie I'nimdiap
country, but I don't njq uuythiiig of
Oregon.

As soon a .thlSijbenftly weather
will mvderate, l Will u lour
niu'iii-.- ' ihu niii'j rai'rond oil lees in
hc city and seq It I cannot gel one
r two of them Jpt pu southern Oro-go- ii

on the

Appalling Stories of .Stiiini,

"No doubt you niwj the fortunate
people pf Mcdlon! hnvn-n- Ihe ijip
pajhng lcport.--. of e clone, flood,
fires, IJ!zaidn and Kfiienil hell,

hundreds uud making thousand,
lioinelci. The rcHrts. do not ut ajl
exaggerate the fearful dostrui'liufiy.
I buve sjioke i to people who Inudcjl
here ulvI''y They look haggard,
seared and yfarful, not yet realizing
what to do tt d where to go next, be-

lieving that they are not far enough
nuav from the destructive demou.
And it is not so alone with the ones
wlp' haye gone through the ln-- t davx
through tjio lust days of ruin, death
uud los of kins uud dear ones, ljit
many of the people right in this
districi don't know when this demon
will swoop down upon them.

"When i hear and rend about these
happening in Nehrusku, Iowa, Wis-uoiib- in,

Illinois, 3Iisouri, Indiana ipid
tjj the slates bordering on Miuncnoin
one can ntnlly blame them lor be-

ing fearful.
'livery Day a Mllxnrd.

"I beer, in St. I'aul since ho
18th hint, Kvery duy vvut n
blizzard ithiu the 21 hours; on Siju-da- y

niht with thunder uud lighten-

ing the vain came down in toireuti,
and on the next morning wiij t

ynov storm on with a IK) mile per
hour wimj, with tho thermometer go-

ing down to II degrees ubovo zero,
and I tell you that is cold for South-

ern Ort'gon, U is h",uiiig 1 low-
ing off und on ail duy,

"1 yWi I know how In lell Iho

people wlmt wc huve in Southern

for the in llieir ehiiuiphiitship
dnys.

11 wns iinid tlieie is un duubt
I'tianee. who vp ill diitiuu the past
two M'li-o- ns, linn "oouie buck." He
is balling us nnd ns ueinrtv,t'ly

Tlienv
open easoii.

lorin Imbe
when

make

map.

here

Orejiou. You uitiv have a cold snap
with snow v ourselves ut home just
tiow and then, but such u nnp is
paradise compared with tlJis btii-rurd- y

snow blowrd, dirty. union t

eliiuate. Think of it, March 'J.'lh.
snow and Ice on the streets and side.
walks. Give me old sticky, every
time in place uf this "beautiful
snow." Nit: rotten.

Now if you have the means or n
wny whereby you'. can, through the
Commercial. club und tho good graces
of t"Knsie," our genial agent, send
mo, 'ome booklets; or literature, t

wil put them in the right hands, and
it tnav induce some of IIicho wenther
houleii scared, lint good people to
look for climes more fit for the hu-

man nice to exist, than this played
gating rendy ofter toun-- t MllJ,0

nidicatioiy pjnnt that

eliuiule

several
companies

kill-

ing

havu
there

there

Successful In Appropriations.
I inn pleased to report to my

friends in Medford, that I was suc-
cessful in getting the stuten of
Washington uud Idaho to conn;
through vvith liberal uVpropriuLious-fo- r

the I'auama-l'acifi- e exNisitiou,
und I also innilo a claim ijf gettijig
Oregon in line for an n)iropriation,
not ok much u I looked for but then
it is a nice sum mid will enable (Ire-g- o

n vvith the usi"tuuco of its enter-
prising .counties to make a et editable
(boning. Much credit is due lu the
,lHi'kou county represenlntives who
I know did goo.d help in, getting the
Oregon appropriation. I unnnot vel
tell how; I will fare hem in .Minnesota;
mauy of iU people are fcolfudi nnd
don't want and appropriations by
lluiir stnte, but there nre some who

can sen the advantages of a repre-

sentation at the big show in UH."-- I

hope tlnise ivjll iu in the majority.
hut it is doubtful if lluty ure in the
legislature nw in supsion.

"I will bu glud to return lo gno,d

old .MeiU'ojd vvbeiu hli..mdx, oy- -

1'loiies, tvphoons uud tloodn me not
known. Uivo my beat wUlnts to the
old town.

Verv truly yours.
flJ-lC- l K. IIOOS..

i "

Merltol Kczoma Homcdy will clear
up your skin and remove tboso ills- -

dlsagreeablu sores. Ilasklns Ding
Store,

DRINK
HABIT
iti;uAHu: iiomi: Titc.vrMisvT

The OIlltlSK treatment for thu
drink habit can bo used with abso-
lute confidence It destroys nil de-ul- re

for whisky beer or other alco-
holic fctlmulants. Thousands bavo
successfully used It and bavo beau
restored to lives of sobriety and use-
fulness. Can bo fjlvon secretly. Costs
only 1 per hox. if you rail to koi
results from OltltlNH after a trial,
your' money will be refunded, Ask
for free booklet toll I UK all abbut Oil-UIN-

J.eon, V. llijsklns,

John A. Perl
Undertaker

88 8, nAHTUflT
(hnnett jM. 471 nn 47

Auibulauce bcrvlco Deputy Coroner

MEETS AT JACKSONLILLE

The Woman' Home Mis , Stooi-el- y

of the Mollmdist Tpiseopal
will hold their uiinual convention ('or
Klamath district ut the Mclliodht
eliui'ch in daeksouville on Th'O-'dn.-

April :i.
I. is l.cigh, u imlioiiijl vuikoi, wil1

be pmseul uud give mldrossos in tli
moiiilug, ul'leiuoou and evening

The follow fpg H the program:
leotionul Wori'lset le. Itum

uicll, Jacksonville.
Address of Weleomo Mii lnivl,

InekMUiville.
llessiuse Ashland.
Appointment of eonunitteos
Itcports of district ut'l'eers uud

uuxilinriivs.
Dinoussiou led by Mh. Cornell,

Unmix Pass,
"How lo Increase Kuthuii(.u in

Our Auxiluirie,"- - MInm l.eigu.
Singing.

Aflci'iioou Sesslini,
Devotion, led by Itov. Aldiieh.
I'nper, "Mile llo,es""Tnleut

"".Mite Itov Convention" - Queen
lathers, Jacksonville.

Sung--- Mr. Aldrieh. CeiiMnl IViinU
Paper on Tilliing Ashlnm!
Disoiis-io- u.

Special Musfo Medfoid.
"How to Uhu'ths Slu.lv lpd.'

"Kelioi from Ihe Pniliuiieil"
s Puss.
MusU' Queen Kjlhcrs, Jucl.sun- -

v ll.le.
Paper. "How to Inloiost

'Young People" Meilforil.
Address Miss l.oifth.
Kleletion of officer.
Adjourn b.v siuiiig "lllcst Me

nm

the
Tie."

Kveiilug Session.
Singing nnd Pmyer JaeksonvilJc.

Ilible Reading uud Addrose- - Miss
l.eiuh.

FORTY MILES OF AUTOMOBILE
ROAD TO 0E CONSTRUCTED

I'orty miles of automobile roud
from Klamath Kails to the I.ava
beds extending nlonc thu went

shore of Tnle lake will be coustruci-e- d

this summer If tho tentative
plans of several public spirited men
of the county do not fall.

Mr. J Frank Adams nnd .Mr.

Charles Merrill, both good rond en-

thusiasts of this county, mado a
tour of Inspection over tho propoicd
route last week and returned much
enthused with tho project. Klam-

ath Northwestern,

DAYTON DISASTER BLOCKS
AEROPLANE INVENTOR

SOl'TII DAYTON, Al'"' I Or-vll- lo

WrlKht had no chauco to,uo his
aeroplano when the flood rniuc. When
the flood wamliiK came, his fatlier,
Illshnp WrlKht and Hlster Kathorluo
left their houro In a iviikou. Home
way thoy becamo separated uud for
two ila)s tl.e Inventor coild not find
bla father, who, honour lud exper-
ienced no mishap, Orvlllo WrlKht
Med soon after lils father and shtcr

GOOD-BY- E DANDRUFF

A ( lean tiinlp for Ctcryoim
WmiiIh One.

U bo

I'arlslnu Kasco will kill all dan
druff Korms and banish dandruff n
two wenks. or tiotliliiK to pay.

It will slop falllriK hair or Itchliu;
scalp lu two weeks, or money bath

It will stimulate tho cIokkci! up
hair roots, will cnusu Iho hair to
Krow, will prevent tho hair from
turning gray, mid the danger of be-

coming bald will vanish.
Parisian .SaH Is a daintily per-

fumed hair tonic that Is not sticky or
Krefiuy. Parisian Hano Is sold by
dniKKlsts everywhere, and by Chus.
Strang on tho money buck plan". Try
a SO cent bottle today, and learn fo.r
yoiiiuolf what a delKhtful tonic It
Is. Tho Klrl with thu Auburn hair
Is on every paekaKO. Thu Olroux
Mfg. Co,, llurfnlo, N. Y.. nr the
American makers.

A Physiciai's Fillh In '

Tuberculosis Medicine
"Hnye ii.ni Kckmau's Alterallrn la

fural W ut iul.frcul.ir kIuiiiW of IIiq
wild ovellciit reiill tyvty tluw.In one (.am- - it iot inn Kit, tnr llm lrinn put on It onlr until lie cuuldtp be oecrnlnl, sail In 11 xbort

iiiiio nn opi'ratlcui wan not iijlno your rerords urn Jutt nno asof out. oii kiiuvr uiy fnltli In It."(OrlLlunl nf thlif iiliyufclan'ii kller nn Oln.)
Kekinin's Altqrntlife l effcctUe In olh,or form, Head trust Mrs. Ourrln Hiirs:

111 N tin 1'iiIIh 1,1m llio."Ocntlcinon! I luo anlucd Imutr-iw-
noiiods silica Mit I'cltrunry uml nijr luhy
Iikv hIi! v liorn to hvh how I nmilil

Krt sloiiir. I am now iliilnir all my work,
Iiiivb Iihmi over slum she wan four weeks
ulil, iiml I nut tuiiillly Kniuliiu. I ili notlonah or ralne aiiylliliiK al ml. 1 U'IIovb
in liiliK troiibln lit nireil."
tHnoni Alll.latlt) MIIH. SI If, fJAUVIN,

jMito.-JIr- flarrlu Imn Hcirrn elillilren.
l.ckiiian'N Allerallro Im nmx'tlvp In llron-Hl- i,

AMIiiiia, Hay Kuwrt Throat anil
I.uiik Troublis, iiml lu utitiullillnir ttia
synteni, ltoe not ruolalo nolaoui, oplnlrn
r lialilt.foruilnsr itruifa. Ante for booklet

MiiiiiK rrriinTi', nun rin lo 1 ;t k mini ijjl.l,lll.Mll.V l,llll.l.fr.l.l.l.. Im im .a .... I 1.1

had fuuitd refuge on higher ground.
A court martial wan oikuiiIxihI y

to try cascH such as a municipal
court ordinarily dispose of. Tho re
ports thai Indent hud been shot mo
untrue, (lunrdi luivo shot to frighten
susplcloiifl climactora but not to kill
or Injure,

Clean your sinka
with

GOLD DUST

No place in (ho homo
tathurs jjreuso ns quickly fl

tho kitchen sink. Gold Dust
washing powder, however, hnn
tho peculiar quality of dissolv-
ing and cutting grensa nnd if,
after each dishwashing, a Hitch

is tnado in tho dishpan with
warm water and Gold Dust, J

and the sink thoroughly rinsed
with theso suds, tho last par
ticlo of dirt and grcasa will bo
removed.

Tho Bink pipo will novor
heconio clogged with grcaso if

.Gold Dust and plenty of hot
water ro used for washing
tho sink morning and evening.
tU nd an $,NiaklK. ncai.SJ. AmBMaU rtta wtlh CaU
Do.1. C.LI lhl.1
htl til dttlllbll,n,Inudli(( frtuOrtialii4 Unix lrm. ,

SitrPrrJf bmI sHk
aUSJ$ZU

m-mMf-

"Lttll.GOLDDUSmVINSJirrvtk"

HOTEL HOLLAND

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER
Kvery K 0111113 A::tl) to 7Q

40c.

t'oiikomtuo an Itix, I'oluiiu .Mllnniii-- c

Odd Slow mi .Mn.voimUc

Hahcd Salmon un Omllii

l'liinincvs .Mniioen

U.vtr I'attkx llaehamel

Club Steak llorilnloie
Prime Itlh of lleef, nil Jus

Leg of linili, Jftly
,M(ibed (J'olnlnok) linked

(Ircoii Peon

Knj,diii I'liini Puddiutr
Hard mid llnindy Sauo

lee ('renin

Cufe N.dr

Merchants Lunch at Noon 35c

Not (ho chunpotl hut Iho bent.

40. .. o

'I In I'linner llnlsi-- the Wheat
Tbo I'copte HiiIko

The KmulllcN Have Appctlles
AMI itAtsi: m:i

If They (laven't Oood lliead
Tl mi's Why

Wi; uaihi: (titiii ititDAii
l'or You to lluy

MEDFORD BAKERY &
DELICATESSEN

V2 K, Central

I EYES TESTED I
Glasj.cs Properly Fitted ;

I'iiouu

i I ,'

'.I

Dr. Rickert
Eyesifjht Specialist

Suite I '2, Over KciiIiiui'h

.'JOB II. .Mnin HI., Motlfoxl

NO DROPS USED

dme, t'er ! by nil kaimnf uruu guu 1 J!JP4JtsX I

Auction Sale of Acreage
IN THIS PIIMtt'lJ HUHIHVIHION

Two Miles Matt of Meslfonl

TllllUHD.W, AI'HIli ItlTII ON THIS
I.AM)

One nnd uiicipnirlor t Hvo ncio
tractM will bo mild to tho blithest bid-

der.
Hoblom does thu buyer have, tbo

Chance lo iiiuiiu tbo price be pnvs

for ieal fa In to. ospmilnlly ohnlco pro-pert- y

well located and on very entiy

lernirt. 'no not full to secure ono of theso
tracts.

A special opportunity for the mini

of small moaiiH to neduro a home.
Liberal discount!! will lip umdo for

all cash.
i:, v, iinmmr, . 11. i'Mshch
Auctioneer Omiici- -

Dinner's Real Estate

& Employment Bureau

lint hai.u

J Mill.
aciiN liupioved, near town,

acrea, Impiovod, tlliibtii'.
1211(10,

O.'i neriM, i!0 iMiros lu uultlvatloii,
r. lu timber. 20 acre orchards pinto
fctfed mid iiroHH'fKiictHl; I room
house, bin 11 10x10, all kinds ot ho-
rrid, water rlRhtJ la.UUU.

Hue 7 mom lionxe, la'iKe barn, I

lots .'lUxloo vaeli; mIuMo trna. vv'IT

clone in I'rleo IRftOO.

il rnm, modern bouse, lot lUOx

100, ver close In. I'rlin HQOO.

.Vril.N(!K
(lood Improved niuehiM for city

proiierty.

III'.SINIMS (JIIANCMtf

uto, (Mid condltkui, 1810,
II stands ot bo mid uuppltw,

110.
Prtie cow. Xwhw Jcrsrjv 175,

K.MI'I.OV.MIINT
(llrls and womu tor ROiionil

housework.
Itaneh hands.
Head imv)er. 1 per dny and

boa id.

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
ltc. I'tiouo HUi).. flu 1110 tpH.

OpiMMllq Nnli Hotel
ItdOMH rt noil 7, VMM IIM)OK.

E.D.Weston
Official Photographer of tho
Mod ford Commercial Club

Amutimi' JKiiiiHliiiiK

Post Cards
Panoramic Work
Portraits
Interior unri oxtorior views
jrinali lights
Noirative.s mado any time

and any plnco by appoint-
ment.

208 E. Main Phono 1471

fr,i.l,iim(f;i';0Jlj(rtjf,ii;yjIj'i,

Luxury Without
Extravaganco

Hotel
Von Dorn

212 Turk Street
'-- lOlllllul IIMIIIlllll ItlMlXIllv .......,..,,.,.,..,,,. ,,..V..iX.
S Ilnfol in San ltYjinitin

Mqdorn Central
' ' "w

ice in
a lu

12 rooms
00 roomi
50 room -
60 roomi wilk print? lurfi

oil roomi Mid piirtu b4th

Beift locnted
and most

o nu 1 nr
flotcl in the

City. Running disJtillcd
water each room.

European Plan, Curie
Cafe.'

Tariff on Rooms
$1.00 aach

1.80 ch
2.00 ich
2.00 ;ich
2.50 each

30 lultei, bedroom, pr
lor nj bath 3.00 each

For more than one Htictt add $1,00
extra to Ilia above rae for
each additional guoit.

Reduction by week or month. 1
Mannnimnl Chttltt W, Ktttty

MiMHmMkjl wiaMMlMT. if I.1!!!

F.G.ANDkEWS
.. Iicubciu of Urlll und Ululni; Hoom. .,
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